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Great Ormond Street. A child came up with huge glands all over the body. A diagnosis of lymphadenoma had been made. It proved to be lupus of the hypertrophic type, associated with the pre-existing general adenitis. The case now shown is, I think, of exactly the same type-apparently a case, not of Hodgkin's disease but of true tuberculosis.
Bullous Livedo from Heat.-E. W. PROSSER THOMIS, MI.D. Mrs. E. H., aged 42, complaining of blisters on legs on and off for five years. Eruption comes in attacks lasting about six weeks. Blisters leave behind pigmentation. Present attack has lasted four weeks. She had three attacks in past year. Has had similar blisters on the back of the right lower forearm, otherwise no other part of the body has beeni affected and there has been no previous skin trouble. She ascribed the original outbreak to her occupation, raking out fires, the areas involved being those most exposed to heat.
Ont examiniation.-Numerous thin blisters containing clear serum are present over the inner aspect of the left leg and the outer aspect of the right leg. A few have erythematous bases but the majority seem to arise in and to follow the outlines of a livedo reticularislike background. There is also a good deal of light brown pigmentation in the affected areas apparently from healed blisters. There is a similar faint reticular pigmentation over the lower extensor surface of the right forearm. In view of the distribution of the lesions over the right sides of the legs and the back of the right forearm, her explaniationi that heat is responsible seems reasonable. Adamson (Brit. J. Dernmat., 1916, 28, 281) in a paper on livedo reticularis mentions a chronic vesicular form due to heat and shows an illustration of a large blister of the leg on a livedo background.
In the present case, however, some of the attacks do not seem to have been associated with fire-raking and have occurred in the summer, which is difficult to explain.
